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FIRST SHOTS OF ALBA PRESIDENT CANCELS
ALL ENGAGEMENTS

'V ,

YESTERDAYredTRIK
t SPECIAL 1 I SPECIAL
' I j

fOestreicher
! & Co.

This Decision Made Necessary by the Serious Illness of
Mrs. McKinley-rSh- e May Not be Able to Leave San

Francisco Monday.
CABINET CRISIS III

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT

Strikers Frenzied by Arrival of Troops and

Importation of Non Union Car

Men From New York.
San Francisco, XJr 15. 'President

McKinley's c"eoisi. . !scontinue his
trip and cancel all iurt er. engagements
caused much, disappointment here, but
there is much sympathy expressed for

ward with so much pleasure. (As soon
as Mrs. McKinley's health .will permit
he will return to Washington by the
most direct route.

Secretary Cortelyou has issued the
theAll the Ministers Resign with

Exception of One. following bulletin as to Mrs. McKin
- Yokohama, May 15. Via Victoria, B.

Mrs. McKinley. The president's de-
cision was taken after a private con-
ference with Mrs.- - iMteKinley's physiFTtoe Ipreac'h ley's condition: "There has been but

little change since last night. She hasits cars or repair its lines
is h wide as eVer.

Ct., May 15. The announcement was
made this morning that the entire cab

-- 3
gained in several respects and lost in
others."

The Mob RefuVff
Though Repeatedly Cnar

ed by the Troops, --j"
inet resigned yesterday and the entire
iplaoe is again in the throes of a minis The president will remain quietly at

nThe'Nstablishment of the milltarrpa-a- l
began shortly after midnight when

$Tr company which was sewt to the up-tH- wri

barn, swung into Quail street. A
Jeering crowd fell in the rear and tfol- -

cians this morning, When they inform-
ed him they could report no improve-
ment but in some respects Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's case had reached a more se-
rious stage.

This afternoon another physician was

Mr. Scott's residence today and will
not take part in the program of exer-
cises arranged.

Ac tho troorvs hittd in front of the--

Secretary of the Navy Iiong may
a ahrtror of rocks and other mis

terial earth quake. The cause of the
present trouble was occasioned by a re-
calcitrant member of the cabinet, Via-eou- nt

Mathabe, minister of finance, has
become persona non grata to the oth-
ers, and who has refused to resign.
The other members ' of the cabinet
therefore adopted the unusual course
of resigning themselves. The upshot
probably will !be that after a tew in- -

aUaa faM omrm? tru men.'t was thought
Non-Unioni-sts Injured by

Flying Brickiaudi Stones

ocoo

A.

Friday Morning

from 9V0 11 o'clock we will sell

200 Sofia Pillows covered with

good quality of silkalimie and cord-

ed. Value 40c. each. Special

Bale price, each .. .. .. .. 20c

200 Sofa Pillows covered with

best Quality of Satine and ruffles

to maltch" a. Pillow worth 60c.

eachSpecial sale (price, each 38c

coor

leave the presidential party for the
east at any moment. He has received
word that his daughter, who has ibeena ti.TTva tKvTi wMild Ibe a clash, but

called into consultation. They found
Mrs. McKinley's condition more com-
fortable. It is learned Mrs. McKinley
has been suffering from dysentery for
nearly a week and it has not yet yield-
ed to treatment.

At 9:30 tonight the physicians an

twid mvA fhA rrowd (back and
living at Colorado Springs over a yearLUC UVilV w w "

soldiers made no" menacing movement
a o itt m h crowd reassem- -Hurled b) Mob.

KioH rtni " ir?.viMrfit 'tntimiberedl a!Doai
get some other500, tout the (forces kept the street dear. J effectual effort to nounced Mrs. McKinley as resting

leader to form a cabinet, Marquis lto more comfortably and 'there is a slight
improvement.

for her health, is dangerously ill.
Secretary Long will be accompanied

on the trip by Mrs. Long and their son
of tender years. The boy was also
taken ill yesterday at the Palace hotel,
where they are staying, and physicians
were called. They ordered the child's
retirement to bed1 at once.

The secretary is much worried by the
illness in his family and said he was
not inclined to continue the trip.

The iwomen Were particularly vinicuvw
and howled their choicest epithets at
non-unio- n men who showed themselves
alt the ujpper indows of the ham.

The first detlatchment of the Tenty-thir- d

arrived at 7:45 this morning. Just
after their train crossed the New York

San Francisco, May 15. Secretary

will come into the fietd again as the
only possibility and reappoint the old
cabinet with the exception of the mar-
plot viscount.

The strain put upon Marquis lto,
veteran though' he is, is almost too

With Blood Streaming Down Their
Faces They Present Ghastly Sight

Citizens Prodded with
Bayonets

Albany, May 15 The first shot since

Cortelyou states today that Mrs. Mc
Kinley's serious illness compels the
president to abandon his proposed visitCentral bridge it struck a mispjiaceu

owiitcH The imiofiTiil enelne lumped the much for one man, as upon him. de to other states, to which he looked for
volves the duty of leader of the governthe car strike was inaugurated was

fired this evening. The strikers (were
track and went over on its side. noq9
of the cars "left the track, but they were ment and of a most turbulent and un2 Oestreicher & Co. to prove that the earl had appeared inmanageable political party. The expegiven a Jolt that shook every mam on
the train. . Australia dressed In the short skirts ofYARMOUTHriment of party government now being

a ballet dancer ana naa gone xnrougnThe total military strength is aDooii tried is interesting enough, hut its suc-

cess is anything but flattering. the dance. He emphatically denied2200.
The first active step-- of the military this and said that he had not worn

forces was taken shortly after 10, when short skirts, but had appeared in longWINS SUITthA mhird stomal coups, mounted ana

the transgressors. .Frenzied oy me ar-

rival of the troops they seemed to go

mad this evening when 100 more non-

union men arrived from CN"ew York.
The 'coming of the non-unioni- sts was

announced to extra editions of the pa-

pers late this afternoon, and when the
men arrived over 2,000 striker and
sympathizers had assembled in the

MRS. NATION DENIES dresses..... x m X Jf J, rtH ilaiaT'Oll!a aetatcnmeni at nwumeu jwuw
fha jatrppits aroun'di the Qiiall street

We direct special attention to

our large assortimient of Oolored

Cotton Dress Fabrics, cornfprising

the latest (weaves and designs of

the best foreign and domestic

make- -

ocoo

CHARGE OF INSANITY.

Topeka, Kas., May 15. Mrs. Nation
will airjroeal from (the verdict rendered

W. OD. Mahon, international presment
Gets Verdict for $8,500of the Amalgamatea Associauoa.. -- w-

street Kailway Bmployees of America,
today said Chairman Dllworth and) he
M come to Albany hoping to bring

square adjoining the station, rme
third signal corps, mounted, number

Agaiust New York Morn-

ing Telegraph,q Krvnt an fl.dlustment of difficulties oe
ing about 45 officers and men, drew

against her and declares she will argue
her own case hereafter audi demand
women jurors.

'I had two things to contend! with,"
she said, "my lawyers bungled the case
and there were anarchists on the Jury.
I am tnot insane and .begged my lawyers
not to enter such a plea."

tweeni the Union Traction company and v -are showing theWE est and finest assort--
f A. 1 lU.t

its emipJoyees, tout that owing to meup at the station a few minutes (before

the non-uni- on men arrived and .with existing bitterness there was no pres-
ent prospect of bringing the contending Some of His Eccentricities Brought

the aid of some fifty policemen suc mem 01 trutins mai
, can be found in theforces together.

ceeded in keeping the crowd off until! Oestreicher 0ni in Trial Case Will be
Appealedthe non-unioni- sts placed on trucks that oity. Cheap trunks are not

were waiting to take them too the car
barns. As soon as the trucks were our specialty; good trunks atNew York, May 15. The jury hasBOXERSCHINESE awarded the Earl of Yarmouth $2,500 low prices is what we are

damages in a suit in the Supreme courtready to proceed the troops formed a
hollow square and the trucks proceeded
toward the Quail street car barn two against the Morning Telegram for pubt Co, aiming at. When we sen

you a trunk we give you our
personal guarantee for itsNEAR TIEN TSIN lishing-- articles in which the earl is re

ferred to as "a poor actor" and "formiles distant. I

As --soon as the procession started the
oofijce turned up a side street to the tune hunter." The Telegram will ap- -

ipeal the case i 'flH stability and lasting, qualiDolice station and left the militia Pepin, May 15. The ministers did5 1 Patton Avenue. alone to control the mob. 'Along the
not meet yesterday As it was expected

The Earl of Yarmouth, who has won
his suit against the Morning Telegraph,
Richard Croker's New York paper, has
been in this country for some time,

whole route the men and their escorts
roArp nndfr continuous fire of bricks, they would do. The difference of opin

nese language. It 4s learned that these
students constantly have meetings
with disaffected young Chinese stu-

dents urging violent reform meLsures.

Pekin, May 15. A Chinese spy sent

ion among them regarding the manner
in which the indemnity should be paidstones and a.11 kinds of missiles.

ties. Below will be found a
few numbers showing how
low our prices really are.

The Better the Grade
The troops repeatedly charged the

makes their next meeting indefinite.
mob but it refused to scatter and those
composing it invariably closed in, again
after every charge, uttering blood-cu- r

acting under the stage name of Eric
Hope.

He has two hundred pounds a year
so he told the jury which sat on his
case but he "needed the money," so
he came to America and was engaged
by one of the New York theaters.

During his trial Miss Green, a daugh- -

Shanghai, May 15. According to re-

ports that reach here the boxers are
again drilling near Tien Tsin. Thedling oaths at the non-unioni- sts and The Bigger the Trade...kviina ithev could seize at

by G-e- n. Von KetteleT into tne pro-vim;-
:

of Sfcansi reports the 'Chinese troops
still retreating from along the
eastern border of the province and
pillaging villages along the route.
The passes leading into the province
from Chili are deserted. The country
is practically defenseless.

UU1 HUg C3

their heads. unrest in Yangse province continues.
Recently ninety Japanese students

have come to Shanghai, ostensibly to
studv the Chinese service in the Chi- -

( ter of Hetty Green, one of the richestA number were struck 'and as they
rode along with blood streaming down
their faces they presented a ghastly
sight. The onslaught became so hot

Saturday night. The visitors will tnen
PREPARING TO RECEIVE be escorted to the Imperial hJtel, wneie

at times that a number of non-unioni- sts

jumped from the wagon and fled.
Several of the soldiers were un-

horsed by missies thrown by the mob a dinner will be givrm in '.heir honor.

women in the world, was a witness,
subpoenaed by the defense to prove
that Yarmouth has been fortune hunt-
ing, that his visit to America had been
made for the purpose of finding a rich
iAmerican wife.

As she entered the court room, on
the first morning of the trial, Yar-
mouth rose to greet her. He crossed
to where she stood and spoke to her
in a low voice. She was plainly dis

ASHEVILLE VISITORS Brief addresses will be made by vari-

ous officials of the order and approbut they pluckily remounted. "While at
times the provocation was very great
fh troorjs refrained from using wea

A
Few
Plane
Facts

A carpenter's chest is not com-

plete without the! full set of

pOaaes. It should have the Joint,
jack and smtootbx planes in two

or three sizes atod all In metal.

"We also have them In wood,

all the (best.: . I I liilt

Asheville
Hardware
Company.

priate exercises will afterwards be neia
in one of the Royal Arcanum nails yei
to be selected. The members will spendpons.

The 'first shots from the striKers came
concerted. The loeome who sat nearSunday in the city.

A called meeting of the local lodgeswith non --unionists wereas the troops
passing aown wasmuswu of ithe (Royal Arcanum will (be held in

her heard her tell the earl as he calls
himself to "go away." But the earl

as he called himself was obstinate,Three shots were fired, ax xne umu
shot, Gilbert Hall, a Pinkerton man,

Knoxville Roya Arcanum Will En-

tertain Members Supreme Council.
Knoxville, May 15. Elaborate ar-

rangements are being male by the local
councils of the Royal Arcanum to en-

tertain members of the supreme coun-

cil of that order next Saturday and
Sunday. They will arrive Saturday
from Asheville, for a visit in Knoxville.
The supreme council's meeting con-

vened in Asheville today.
A committee of twelve, of which L..

the Marble City council hall in tne
Borches building Thursday night to
complete all plans.

and she again asked him to go
cried out that be was smox. ax wao away."

HEAVY OIL PAINTED,

CANVAS COVERED TRUNKS

Bound with iron, hardwood slats, brass
corners, clamps and 'braces, strong
Excelsior lock, lined throughout with
good quality linen, two trays, one with
feat box and packing ootmipartrnients,
trunks rivited thoroughly. Special

found that he was wounded in the arm'. The newspapers in (New York city ap-

peared to have sided with the Tele--When the party alightea at tne wum.
MACHINISTS STRIKE

craDh and some of the 'best cartoonsIt was found tnat nneen iiuii-uiv- "i

were injured. An ambulance was sum
which have appeared lately have had1 a
direct bearing on the case.moned, but the only one whose injuries

were severe enough to be taken to the factory Men in Seattle Out BlackXavid is chairman has been appointed The story about which, the eairl took price.smiths May Go.hospital, was Hall.
28-lfcj- eh, 30-ln- cb,

32-inc- h.
exception appeared in the .Morning
Telegraph recently, and the earl wasThe crowd around me car oa-ra-s ioe- - 34-4ao- h, 36-in- ch

$7.75 $8 00
to make preparations for the enter-
tainment of the visitors. Dr. "W. B.
Nash, grand regent of the order for
Tennessee, has since been added to it,

invK-atiATi- s to be resent have

$5.00 $5.75 $6 50came so dense the troops had to charge
it with fixed bayonets. When the peo

Seattle, "Wash., May 15. The machiini-ist- s'

strike is in full swing in Seattle,
the men of seven factories 'having gone
out. They demand a mine-ho- ur day

characterized as a "seven-ce- nt actor,"
"fortune hunter" and a "rotten ac-

tor."
Many of the theatrical managers of

New York appeared and testified that

ple saw the soldiers bearing aowo on
v,am t became panic stricken. with Ithe same pay as now, a ten-no- uioi,n wpti extended to the fourteenii

f

7j

...

day. ,Several were trampled under foot (and
rra Tvotfom imHirprs. mouaaers anu

two citizens were prodded witn oay--
Brie Hope"blacksmiths will go out Monday if not j .probably the fact that the

FOODWTLL 2STOT
CONTAMINATE

In the
ODORHiBSS SIFBlCBBIBA.TOiR.

Buy one from
Mrs. Li. A. Johnaoa, 43 Ptetltatt
Avenue.

other grand officials of the order in this
state. A regular rate has been pro-

cured for them from the Southern rail- -

The program as outlined is a fol- -

to Uait An earl might bring crowds to seeonets. , , sooner. Their demands are similar
The situation tonight wears a oar&

those of the maciniaisxs.
aspect.

his act, but that as an actor he was a
dismal failure.

The funniest incident of the trial
was the fact that the defense soughtik. The traction Blomberg's most up to date cigar store

strike was productive of no serious dis-

order during the night. The company
Reception committee of twenty-fiv- e

and entertataiment comanUtee of thir-

teen will meet the supreme oauccil
members and officials, over 100 mem-(- k

all over the United States
has made no further ertpri to oueraw

JRock! Bock!! Rock!!!
.rv.n of itlip deoot at '33 o'clrrcktone auar-- ailUi vaiWruMiwe are ui wuw

wtm --yiw mnA nfcurb? Are orapfljrea
Ice water tree at Biomberg's.

Ohio Headquarters at "W ell's.

rUKMSHtU AMU

UNFURNISHED

HOUSES FOR RENT

for furnishing bulling --

stones, hearth tones, curbing, etc.
Also for eroding side orjaij MOOKEexcavating. BURGESS
Asheville, N. C, Phone 2o, Box 222.

Where Photography
Leaves Oft We Begin
With Pencil & Brush.

STrom any good photograph we
produce enlargea portraits In
oraycto and pastel. Do not send
away a valued (family picture
to have it enlarged when you can
(have 't done better right here.
Our portraits may be higher
than those some copying house?
agent offers you, but there
Is a difference in quality which is
not computable in dollars and
cents.

Read This
For the next Ten Days we

offer a 54,000 farm for
$3,750, with brand new house
containing eight large -- rooms
beside bath room, Natural
drainage. Tract contains 70
acres, 27 cleared, of which
12 or 15 are bottom, Large
barn, carriage house, poultry
houses; 500 fruit trees in good
condition are upon the prem-
ises. Six miles from city and
four miles south of Biltmore.
Macadam road

Apply at once to
CLIFFORD & DAV1ES,

Room 37, Library Building,
Asheville, N,C,

DIFFERENT KINDS
OF EYES

vMMwt vinda of sflasses. "We
system of testingelaboratehave a most

Gepemui upon u twand you can
hite acdurwer. rKTC,t

Call at our office, 23 Patton

venue nd look over our list of

desirable houses If you aire In-

terested we may have Just what

you want.

Wi'kiR & LaBa'lr,

We bake
Steam Bread

We bake
Hand-Wa- de Bread

There is none better.
Also Whole Wheat,
Graham R e at

HESTON'S
Phone 183. 26 S. Main.

EXAM 11 a .jlo
McKEE, The Optician,

HEADACHE
Baldwin's Headache Cure

quickly reUeves sick, nervous and
neuralgic headaches. This is fltne

of the most popular remedies we
prepare, hardly a day. passing
without some demand.' 25ceHts

bottle.

GRANT'S PHARMACY'
Agency for "Wood's Seeds..

: N. Brock,
29 Patton Ave.Real Estate Agents

23 Patton Ave. Phone 661.SL2-si-r Masseur
Watson & Beag: real estat - ffla,

Court Square. Fone zzxl
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